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Higgins lawn as a parking lot 
by Chris Fnemon 
News Editor 
1l1e WPI odmmistrotion has tentatively 
planned to make Higgins Lower Lnwn into a 
parking lot This tk.'Ci~ion •~ ba.~'d on a 
pi"'('l(Nll made by Earl R. Ann.,burgh + 
A"..oc1atc,, Inc. regarding wpr., parkmg 
problem,. Cum:nrly. the admml\trauon 
\HUll' to bu1ld nn etghty !.pace parking 
lot out on the H1ggm' House lo\\er Ia\\ n 
to allev1att' ...ome of the conge!>tion and 
t:rowdmg 111 other lou.. According to 
Prc'idcnt Strau~s. "il's the right wlu· 
tion to the !parking! problem." 
Atm\burgh + Al>sociate\ e~t imates that 
WPI needs at leu.'t three hundred more park· 
ing \ptlce~. President StnlU.'>S commented 
that Lhi' eMimute wu.'\ probably very con'ICr-
vnuvc ant.lthottherc was probably n need for 
closer to four hundred spocc.... Annsburgh 
al\0 propo'led a h~t of <;even ~ibtliue-. for 
more part..mg space on and ncar the campo,. 
Tha<. li<;t dc...cnb.."d the ide~ by co:.t and 
dellt:nbcd \\hat WPI!>hould do to implement 
each idea. TheM: propo_~lo, mnge m price and 
the necC\sury amount of worJ... One idea thnt 
wu.~ proposed mvolved c~t.1bh\hmg rem01e 
parJ..ing. No budget proposal ha.\ been allot-
ted for this idea yet bccau..c it involve~ many 
additional i~ul!!. ~uch oo, :>ecurity and the 
pos~ibality of a shuttling .. ystcm. The 01hcr 
si'< ideas dealt with building parking lOis. 
The two cheapc~t propo<.al' arc the construe-
lion of an eighty '>pat:C lot (10 the Higgm.-. 
Hou'IC IO\\er lawn (total CO'It. $150,000: COM 
II ' t/11 11".:111 '' r/ti/1••11 f,r t/11 f'ttl ~Ill'..,,' f'ltr/•f, 1'1 , 
J',, ,,tJ, ,,, \{111(1\\ 
per space, $1.875) and building u two hun-
dred space lot on thesoflbnll field (toto! cost. 
S650,000; coM per bpace. $3,250). Another 
idea is 10 build a p.1rkmg lot of 350 ~pace., 
ocross Park Avenue. Tha\ would entoil 
con~Jrucung a new pcde'iuian bridge from 
the quad to the new lot and relocation of the 
teMas coons. It as estimated that thac; venture 
would cost the ..chool a total ors 1,875.000or 
$5,357 per space. Another propo<;al that i., 
approximately the same price •~ 10 build lots 
on adjacent property to WPI. Thi~ would 
cost the -.chool money to acquire !tome the 
property u.o; well a.s the loss of rent money 
which '' collected on property currently 
owned by WPJ. The Aansburgh rerort stales 
that WPI would be able to get 125 spaces per 
acre of land through thas opt a on. This means 
that each .,pace would cost the school ap-
proximately $5.000. Finally. Aansburgh 
offered two (lddttlonal idea'> which are con-
sadernbly more expensave. One as to 
bu1ld a p.1rking gamge under the Quad 
and the other as to build a parking garage 
in the L1bmry Lot. The Quad lot could 
provide 250 ~p;tces and is pre.'>umcd to 
be the ma..t convenient opt ion. Thc cost 
of this :.rructure would be $4 million. 'The 
libmry garage would provide 360 parl<ing 
spacc.s and coM $4.5 million. 
In a recent mtcrv1ew, President Strouss 
stated that he \tood very 'trongly on the issue 
ofprovidingaddiuonalp-.trl.ing. Whenques-
tiont.'d about buildmg only an eighty space 
parkmg lot a'< oppo'ICCI to building one with 
more space\. he stated. "a long journey 
began' with the fiN step... He thought that 
although a three level parking garage is 
"tempting. it's ju~t not fea'>ible." The n:a-
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Blue Ribbon Task Force to discuss options 
Please 
Reserve 
Monday, 
May 10, 1993. 
All-day open meeting 
discussion of WPI's 
future held by the Blue 
Ribbon Task Force. 
by Chris Freemon 
News Editor 
There will be a meeung of the Blue 
Ribbon Task Force on May I 0. 1993. 
This meeting will be an all-day open 
fonam to define a direction of growth 
for WPI into the twenty·fi~t century. 
Provost Diran Apelian, who i!> the 
chaarman of the ta~k force. dascu~<ied 
the two most crucial hsue<; facang the 
campus as it moves anto the twenty· 
first century. Apelian felt that one of 
these 1ssucs was the current finnncaal 
!.ituntion of WPI. He Mated that while 
revenues were down, the cost ' tructure 
wa\ up. The Blue Ribbon To~k Force 
as looking for possible solutions 10 
reverse thas trend. The o;econd bigge1ot 
problem that the Provo!>~ c;e~ & a 
major campus issue as the academic 
limitations that the Institute imposes 
on its students. Currently students are 
limited to majors in the science and 
engineering field'>. The Blue Ribbon 
Task Force wants 10 broaden majors to 
include less technical fields. Apelian 
stated that WPI •·wa\excluding a whole 
population of those that don't wont to 
be engmeers... For example, the Pro-
vost disr.uso,ed society'<; gro"' ing need 
for students mtcre,ted an envaronmen-
tal and patent law and also journalists 
in science and technology. 
The purpose of the May I Oth meet-
ing is to discu'>S and evaluate ~orne of 
theo;e propo~ls: 11 as not intended to 
make any final decillions. According 
to Cory Jobe, the student member of 
the Task Force, this meeting is "not the 
end. It's just the beginning of discus-
sions. It is intended for discussing the 
options thnt nrc nlready there and com· 
ing up with more." The tentative 
meeung schedule begans wath an intro-
duction from Provo~t Apelian who 
will discuss the need for change and 
lool.ing ahead. Next, two professo~ 
on the Ta<,k Force will deliver a repon 
on variou'> meetings that have been 
held this year with campus organilll· 
t ions and groups ond the re.o;ult ing prob-
lems thot were brought to hght. Next. 
a description of the two problem1> of 
financec; and darection will be deliv-
ered. After these introductory mea-
sures. proposals will be given as to 
directions nnd alternatives the admin-
istration and campus can take. 
The two alternatives that the cam-
pus currently has is to cather downsi.tc 
the campus or. nccorcHng 10 Apelian, 
"broaden the posture (oflhe school)." 
Bydownsizingthecampus. WPI would 
become just an engineering school. 
Departments such as social sciences 
and humanities will be reduced. Ac-
cordang to Albert Sacco. the depan-
menl head of the Chemical Engineer-
ing Dcpanment. ''it is recommended 
that the sufficiency be reduced by one 
Sel' Blue Ribbon Task Force page 2 
A photo of Higgins House taken from the lower lawn. The lawn may soon become a parking lot. 
A PASSION 
FOR ALL TO ENJOY 
R.' PIIIINTF.O FRO M THE WPI JOURNAL, AIJClf!."T 1914, VOL. II, NO. I. 
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EDITORIAL 
The natives are restless 
Why do we need to write thi ~ editorial? Why must a special 
issue of Newspeak be printed? These rhetorical question!> 
cannot really be answered becauc;e they should NOT HAVE to 
be answered. This issue was decided, quite resolutely. by the 
students, faculty and staff in May of 1980. At that time, the 
WPI community was faced with a similar threat to its green 
!.pace, in the form of a parking lot on Htggins House UPPER 
lawn. Then. as now, the parking ic;sue came to light during the 
last week of classes as student 'I prepared for finals and com-
pleted projects. In 1980. the members of the community fell the 
administration was passing the plans to pave the lawn on to the 
Trustees without first notifying the rest of the community. An 
interview which appeared in the May 20. 1980. issue of 
Newspeak quoted then Prc'lident Edmund T. Cranch as 
categorically denying thi!> and also stating "I hope that one of 
the things that we can get from this is a learning experience for 
the entire community." Why then do we need tO address this 
i~sue AGAIN? Didn't we learn the first time the necessity for 
communtcatton? 
saying that "nothing is definite." On the other hand we have 
John Miller, Director of Physical Phmt. conveying to SGA 
President Warren Smale a "sense of urgency. with allusions to 
the pos.'>ibility of project completion by fall ." Which is the 
correct story? Arc we getting the run-around from the admini'> 
tration? Yet, whether President Stmuss or Mr. Miller pol>'es'> 
the correct story is nOI the real the issue: the i'lsue is communt-
catlon. 
Again we ask, why have a meeting that the COMMUNITY can 
not realistically auend? It appear\ that this meeting will addre~s 
the shape of WPI's future. Topic!. to be discu~tsed include 
whether to narrow or broaden our educational focus. how to 
re!>lructurc the academic calendar and how to cut the co'it of an 
education while increa'ltng revenue. The Mructurc of thl'> 
meeting includes an afternoon group !>I!SSion which seeks 
community input on the'>C is\UCl>. ~ well a a look at other 
possible solutions. Is the admmio;tration looking for student 
mput or not? Due to the ummg, it appeaN that they arc not. 
During several open campu'> meetings. the Mudents and 
facuhy have told the adminiMration that they absolutely oppo'>c 
the placement of a parking lot anywhere on Higgins House 
lawns. Yet the perception of those who have spoken with 
President Strauss is that he is oblivious to our concerns. When 
other parking options arc offered. Pre!>ident Strauss seem-; to 
ignore or not hear them. lie docs acknowledge that there is 
concern over this issue. but he continues to say that this is "the 
nght thing to do.'' How can we develop a -.ense of community 
at WPi tf our voice!> fall on deaf cars? 
We have to question WPI'\ communication efficiency when 
even the "official" stories that our staff have gathered connict 
wtth one another. On the one hand we have President Straus~ 
Another iso;ue which this i\'iUC of Newspeak addre'i'iC'i " the 
Blue Ribbon T~k Force open-campus meeting which will be 
held on May I Oth. Obvtou'ily tht\ i'> after most students wtll 
have left WPI for the summer l>ince claJ>\eS end on May 5th. 
We arc frustrated. For the pa<.t two years WPI has appeared 
to muke real progress in promoting communication umong all 
facets of the community in a desire to promote diversity. Until 
thi., past week, most members of the community would agree 
that some progress was made. Now, in light of recent events. 
we seem to be taktng a ~tep backward!>. It M!ems that the open 
communication process was only a facade. While the adminis-
tration would like U'l to believe that we arc viewed as cu'itomer\ 
we remain pawns. What they apparently do not realit.e ;., that 
we will not sit qu1etly wh1lc our campus is turned into a part..mg 
lot and our future is undecided. 
COMMUNITY UPDATE 
Higgins House lower lawn faces possible destruction 
Coruinu~dfrom page I 
<;OOing he used was the cost of the garage 
was too great of a burden to be put on the 
undergraduate communtty. Prcs1dent 
Stmuss was aware that th1s eighty \!)aCe 
lot would probably no1 relieve much of 
the problems faced by '>tudenL-. when 
they look for patking. He alc;o ad.nowl-
edged that the eighty additional \paCe.\ in 
the proposed lot would probably be filled 
by other faculty and '>taff member'!. 
ProvOSt Dir.m Apehan did no1 feel 
that he was in the po<.ition to oftictally 
comment on the is.'>uc. He dtd say. 
however. that per..onally. 11 would not be 
hts first choice to build the part..mg lot. 
Although he "love-. the luwn." he aiM> 
"undcrstocxi the prcs<~urc' on purking ... 
1bc Provo..t went on to cxplttin thut the 
parking situa.tion on campw. could be 
much woo;e. Hedi~u''>Cd the time when 
he wa.\ a depanmcnt head at Drexel 
Uruversity in Pennsyh am a. 1be campu.-. 
part..ing restriction~ there were much 
wor!>C than they are here. FiN cligtble 
people would be put through a lottery for 
available spaces and then, if ch~n. the 
peoon wa~ expected to pay $500 for that 
'>pace. He concluded by saying, "Park-
ing is not a God given right.'' 
Other sugge..,tion~ and possible solu-
tions have been offered by numcrow. 
faculty and ~tudenL,, Profe,..or Pamela 
Weathers of the B1ology and Biotech-
nology Depanmcnt offered -.cveral her-
self. Shest.aicdthattwoofthcFian<.burgh 
report options. a parkmg gamge in the 
ltbrary 101 and C.">tablishing rcm01c park-
ing, were viable. She aiM> sugge>.tcd that 
the school only provtde parkmg Mickcrs 
to non-residents (ie. commuters. faculty, 
and staff.) "Remaining o;lot~ (beyond 
what is needed for vi!)itors) !>hould be 
auctioned or sold on a firs1 come, first 
served basis." Professor Weathers shared 
the Provost's feelings that "parking does 
Blue Ribbon Task Force 
Cominuedfrom page I 
course (requiring live) and the octal 
sciences should be eliminated. The ... 
requirement for an exposure to social 
sciences should be incorpomted into 
the IQP where it is most appropriately 
placed.'' The other extreme is to 
broaden the options offered at WPI. If 
this route were taken, WPI would be-
come a more technical and compre-
hensive university. Possibilities range 
from taking more advantage of the 
opportunities offered by Clarlt Uni-
versity or reducing the curriculum from 
a four year one to a three year one. 
This curriculum would include live 
seven-week terms per year of school-
ing for three years and a fourth year of 
international co-op. This would be a 
very intense program that would bnng 
WPI gr.tduates up to the standards of 
many of their international competi-
tor\. Provost Apelian stres~ that 
the-.e were ju 1 proposal~; "they are by 
no mean-; recommendations.'' 
After lunch, group~ of twenty to 
thtrty people will break down and di'>-
cu'~ the~e option-.. The Provo" hope'> 
for ten or twelve groups. In the~e 
group'>, the propo-,als will be exam 
mcd mgreatcrdepthanddebJtcd. Aho. 
they wtll try to come up wtth altemu 
uve 'olutlon' to the5e problem.,. Fi 
nally alter the citl>CU'>'>IOn grouP' lin -
i,h. there will be a summary of what 
they dctcnnincd before the meeting 
en& •. 
Much concern has been rat sed over 
the schcdultng of the meeting becau e 
moM of the <,tudcnt population will he 
gone by then as the residence halls 
close May 6th and classes finish on 
May 5th. The Provost stated that it 
was not the Task Force's "intention to 
hide from the Mudents." Due to sched-
uling connicts and the rapid approach 
of the end of the year, May lOth was 
the first available day to hold an all day 
meetjng. The meeting was tentatively 
scheduled for the wcet.. of Apnl 20th. 
However, because classel> were can-
celed for Project Pre~entation Day. 
they could not cancel classes agam for 
an all day meeting. 
Apelian also stressed that the stu-
dents would be informed. He stated 
that the May 22nd Trustee's meeting 
repon on the result'> of the May lOth 
meeting would be sent to each Mudent 
over the summer. He also plan!> to 
conduct a marketing survey to get the 
mput of the student<> on the issues that 
the Blue Ribbon Tao,J... Force hal> rJised. 
Furthermore. early m September. the 
Provo<,t plaru. to hold another open 
campu'> meeting '>0 that report'> on the 
May lOth meeting can be delivered 
and rc'>Uhl> of the marJ...cting wrvcy 
can lx' discu,o.,ed. l ie \luted that this 
meeting will be more compn:hcn'>tve 
than the May I Oth mcctmg and it Will 
be po-..,.ble to an.;wer more quc\llon' 
The Provost uho cmphat1~·all) 'rated 
that the "'>tudent'> arc vital. I want to 
hear the1r opmion.'' Job.! al..a reiter-
ated that no plan\ would be rnadc until 
the students returned from the 'ummer 
break. He added. "we 'II be lucky 1f b) 
the end of the next ~><:hoot year thi~ 
plan ts actually developed " 
no1 have to be avrulable to everyone.'' 
Prof~rPatrict.. Dunn.an~iatepro­
fessor of history in the Humru11ties de-
partment. also offered a lbt of pol>.'>ible 
soluuon-.. Fir-.t. he proflO'>Cd hmllations 
that could be tmf)O'Cd on WPI and the 
parking 101'> mcludmg the po~ibility of 
hmning the Quad purling lot to cars with 
three commuter... l ie 'tatcd that 'lhis 
could benccomplisht:d by in~otallinggates 
at tl1e cntnUlCe' lro the purl..ing lotj. The 
gates would open only if three WPI ID 
cards were tn\erted." lie aJ.,o '>Ug-
gested rcducmg the number of handi-
cap part..ing 'pace., ba.\ed on the num-
ber of pcm1its 1\~Ued to hand1cappcd 
m<hviduah A reduction could al'>o be 
taken m the number of vi,itor spaces. 
I 'lit:-..:' '' thor 1 ou •"" fu /1, 
II fll I 'I 1//1 d "' II /111 11//1 /Ill 111/11 I Many students attended the sit-in In front of Boynton Hall to protest the 
utth. II• ''/lit u/11 ,,,.,,,,!.: ul proposed plan to pave Higgins House lower lawn. 
''"'''''"I IIIII \/Ill \II/I"'"~·' til i I· 
It"' ,,,,, ...... 'llf'/'111{ I I' ~till ,,,, ., 
were drawn and protesters ~pent the t:tmpu' doesn't want it. we won't do 
day marchmg through Boynton I lull it. The administration ought to be 
TIIIIIA !Ill\ ,,,,.,,,,11, 1\ '" ,,, • II lid 
''~"'~'~ I ,f,,n·t ,•/u,,~ ·'rll, 1 • ,J,, 
I ,,,, I ,..,,,, I I ''""~ '"•II II "'" 
J'ltJitdt dll/11111111/loll/tll tlfltll ~Ill!.; 
,, ' ,,, /dt Ill/\ 1/l!d 'Ill/f. "' f llli't 
'''"'' td!tlllt/1111 ,,, ,,,, ''"' "' 
and rallying Out'>ide againl>t the con- there to erve the campu.,." 
//111\\1/1\ 
-/ 'fll/1 '\Ill J, ·t/ ( I II'"' I! .. ' 
lltoln:..,'\ tllld/ltlllllltllolot.'\ 
Dunn also discu,scd the possibility of 
the COnStruction Of II parking garage 
where "a faculty or staff member could 
buy a space that would guarantee him 
or her a spot daily and could be sold 1f 
one rettrcd or left WPI." 
In addition to many altemauve !>0-
lutions, thecampu'lcommunlly banded 
together to create Mrong opposition 
against building the lot on Higgins 
Lawn. On Friday, April 30th there was 
a student run sit-in in front of Boynton 
Hall from I 0 am- 5 pm. Large posters 
'>tructton Profe\-.orStephcn Weminger 
of the Chenmtry Department ~poke at 
the '>~l-In 10 <;uppon of the student·., 
effort-. I ..ce Profes!.or Weininger's let-
ter cbcwhcrc 10 this i~suel. 
Straus!. emphasited that nothing 
waJ> detinue. lie stated that the fi -
nances of this construction were not 
yet in place and that the Higgins fam-
ily had not been contacted about the 
idea yet. Warren Smale, president of 
SGA. also stated that the Higgins 
Hou c 1s on the National Historic Reg-
istry. This may make it impossible for 
the admmistratlon to ever build on 
that land 1f the lawn were included in 
the descnptton which resulted in 
Higgm'> House's acceptance into the 
registry. Strauss added that he was 
open to suggeMions for improvement 
and he encouraged those that had ideas 
to come to him with them. The Pro-
vost summed up by saying, "if the 
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COMMUNITY UPDATE 
WOIClntA POI.YnOIHIC INSTTTVT'l SGA currently has 
approximately 800 signatures 
f or the foUowing petition: STUD£.NT COVUNMDIT ASsoctATlON 
We the undersigned \tudents. faculty. staff and friends of Worcester Polytechnic ln,tilUle, ob,JCC1 to the proposed 
destruction of the I figgiru. Hoose Lower Lawn for use as a parking lot. for the following reason-.: 
I) Ocva.\tation of one of the few pristine and serene locations on can1pu,, 
2) Elimination of 1.pace vital to club spons and other organi1.ations. wld 
3) Di.,regard for the opinions expressed at open community meeting~. 
We funhcr encournge the ln~t itutc to explore alternative courses of action such m> pooling resource~ for the cooMruction 
of a purking ~truct ure on the exi~Ling library lot. 
Any concerned individuals who would like to sign the petition can do so in the SGA ofllce in D<miels Hall. 
Students speak for the Higgins House Lawn 
by uxie Chuloransky 
AssisiDnl Featuns Editor 
On Friday. April 30. from 10 am · 
5 pm. the WPI commumty gave an 
overwhelming re<,pon<,e ag:un~t "pa\ • 
mg paradt<,e for parkmg" \\hen they 
staged a \tt-tn in front of Boynton 
Hall. The demonl>trator. gathered to 
express their di~plea<,urc with paving 
the lower lawn to make it tnto a parl..-
ing lot. What followo; arc ~omc of the 
reasons the WPI community doc~ not 
wamthe lawn to be paved. One prob-
lem w1th the parl..mg lot ,., thUI the 
community would lo~e a prucuce fteld 
which '>cverul club '>p<>rh u~e during 
the year. The communtiy also dOC'> 
not want to stop having barbecues tn a 
beautiful spot. Funhermore 80 spots 
of parking is not enough and it will 
service few '>tudents. Aside from lo:.-
ing the lo\\oer lawn. the garden' and 
gra's will be destroyed by CUI'\ and 
Iiiler. Finally. exil>ting parking. :.uch 
a' Park Avenue, i-. perceived to be 
"too far" from campus, and thi-. park-
ing lot will not be much clo..cr. 
During the hours of I 0 am -5 pm, 
mnny different students as..embled in 
front of Boynton Hall to ex pres .. the1r 
feelings and opinion\. Sigm. po'>ter.. 
and music were di!.played. 
Additonally. area newspaper' and ra-
dio -.tnt ions were contacted for public 
11y. Many tnside and out~o.ide of the 
WPI community became involved and 
showed thetr <,upport. 
11/n ltih< Ill< II ""'"'' 1/11/ !'"'' II 
11/11 tllh·lt•-/t, ·/111/Jf'' d·Ufl••ll f~th II 
uud /IIIII tltllfo d ,f,tl• ••! ti'f'ltdl!' 
It, n,,, :.:''"'-...: ,,, '''"' th, t'o'~'n.._· 
f" ,,f,/, Ill. t//1 Ill//\ f'''''f'' •Ill If /•II II 
Ill\ ,ft,, I,, n:.:tlt of//1111 \\ I I I t~l/1 
t/111/t I dtlflt/1~/1/'.,,,' '...,'tlltl!._'l ,lilldfftt 
ltl•ltll \ /'fll /...ut:,: loll' ll ~~· olt'fllc' 
f, f'"' 11. I undt ,,fond thut t1 
J..:tUtl::• ''''tdtf, '''/lillie hill•''' 1111111 
" '''"" -tlllll·r•"', '""· 1>111 111 tl1. 
'"Ill: IIIII. If hill,,,/\ /•II ""I/ 
-II /l1d'""' '~" 
WPI parking plan doesn't sit well 
Higgins House lawn defenders rally 
{Reprinted with permission f rom 
the May 1, 1993 Worcester 
Telegram and Gazette) 
By Richard Nangle 
Telegram & Gazette Staff 
WORCESTER - Wonicd that the 
gtant birch. ptne and oal.. tree-. that 'hade 
the lower lawn at lltggm'> Hooo,c may be 
sacnficed for u parkmg lot. '>tutknt'i nt 
Wo~ter Polytechnic ln\litutc held a 
protest m front of the admtnl'>trallon 
building ye<,terday. 
The 80-sp:lCC lot ha\ the ~uppon of the 
school pre!>Kient but vinually no one 
else, r.tudents said as they chanted, 
marched periodically through Boynton 
Hull and sat on the front lawn holding 
c;ign.<; and gathering about a 1,000 peti-
tion signatures. 
Patricia Currier, a wphomore from 
Alaska. wn.s one of the mWly MudenLs 
holding:.igns yesterday. Hel'\ read: "Suve 
don ' t pave." 
OUTDOORSTUOYARF.A 
"This idea is probably the dumbest 
idea they've ever come up with," she 
said. adding thn.t the Higgms lawn is 
about the only suitable outdoor <;tudy 
area on campus. 
"They didn't tell anybody. including 
the staff and faculty, until lhe last week 
of school and that's not how this place 
should work.," Currier said. "We're 
paying $21,000 a year to come here mld 
they can't even be bothered 10 tell u~ 
before they do thmg~ like thl\ ... 
"We're being told it\ gomg to be 
done by the ume we get bad. tn the fall ." 
~o.hc ~id. 
on the hbrary parkmg lot; or under lhe 
quad 111 the center of the campus; or 
pavmg an <lrea aero:.' from campu<, on 
Park Avenue. 
Norum '>atd the '>tudenh arc upset 
becau..c "\\ 1lh 62 acre'> on campus. you 
I '' ' '"'d ~~~. ,,, ''"'' Ill\ •• ,.,,,,"''''"'" lhf ••'t:,flllil/tlll ••/IIIII h /'111~111:..,: ,,,, 
tlffht /111,11 fft•.:.'..:!ll,/tiHII /tHtf/IJII/\/1/If fillflfll/..111'-:f'l•l}l/flll'•llfftl \\/'/ 
c ulllf '11 , . u nd 11 ~~ 11/ 1 , , u/1 '" un " ' , 1 , ' ''hi, f, •' ' 1, tiJ, /'" \ ". , d , " ' " , •II ,, , 11 r 
II/\\ f'f f/t, {'11111111<..: f11U/ 1ff Ill I' \1 flll/1' 1111tf \fl/1/f l\fl' of "'/11/tOII IJ//1" /•l 
/11111111. hill II II\ I"''!'""" \11111/IOI/ 1/JII\IIttlll 1111 ''l'f'lllflllllf\ '" ,,, ,,,, ""t d II lid 
1' 'l'""d,·d to fq /lit fill\. \llldt -111'. ontf \Ill// 
-/'rnf, "Ill /'n/, 1 ( /'uhn, 11. I In 111111/ out! ( Olllf'"'' 1 I fl0.:111', 11110.: 
ANGRY 
StudenL~. including Student Govern-
ment As'>ochuion President Warren 
Smale, said they are convmccd that WPI 
President John [sic] St.rc1uss will pu~h lor 
the ll iggin<~ lawn parking lot when the 
Board ofTrustees meet.s on May 21. 
But they are angry that by then, they 
will aJI have gone home for summer 
vacation. 
Str~uss was out of town and could not 
be reached for comrncm. 
Neil Norum, WPI news:.ervicedirec-
tor, said trustees will act in the wake of a 
Study the school recemly commi~ioned 
to address a number of concerns. inelud· 
mg parking. 
300 SPACES NEEDED 
He said several options have been 
considered the school uies to find the 
300 space.<~ it projects it.scl f to need in the 
near furure. 
The options included locating a re-
moce lot and busing people to campus: 
paving the Park Avenue softball field; 
paving some periperhereal areas owned 
by the school, building a parking garuge 
only have ..o much that is in green like 
lawns and tree'> Wld shrubs. Their posi-
tion is they'd much mtherhavethe beau-
tifui iWld~apcd luwnc; thWl the parking 
lot tuld that·., their right." 
100 DEMONSTRATE 
At midday. about 100 students were 
'itting on the lawn in front of Boynton 
Hall. Some were carrying petitions. 
Many ~tudents stayed for a short time 
and left. The protest ran from IOa.m. to 
late in lhe afternoon. 
At meettngs of c;rudents, faculty and 
:.taff, Smale -.aid, '1'his option wns op-
posed by everyone. Even 1f 11 wasn't a 
topic at the meeting 11 always seemed lo 
be brought up." 
The cost of the Higgins lot would run 
upwards of$2,000 a space as opposed to 
a parking garage which could run~ high 
as S I 0.000 per~. Smale said. 
"But parking is n. long-term problem 
at WPI and it deserves a long-term solu-
tion." he !>aid. "I'm not a radical and I'm 
noc a big fan of protests, but this was 
ba..,ically the only option we had left." 
The lower lawn by Higgins House is 
a study area. a place to relax, a barbecue 
spot. and a practice field for the school's 
rugby. <,ki and lacrosse clubs. Smale said 
11 offCI'\ something to everyone. 
"From the school's point of view I 
lhinl.. it'~ a liability to have studentS 
..ccl..mg off • .,ite prm:ticc fields," he said. 
Nl'WSP1o:AK STAfl' PHOTO ISLE MACPII I'R!i0' 
A small fraction or the lawn which could be lost . 
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Students mainta ined their vigil throughout the day. 
Weininger supports sit-in 
by Chris FnefNln 
News Editor 
Slephen Weimnger. a profe.,sor of 
Chemistry, ha:. taken an <tclt~c pa11 in 
prote!.ting the prop<MI tO bu1ldtng II 
parking lot on Higginll Lo\\er Lawn and 
in geu ing other f acuity mvol vcd. Hew~ 
a gue.<.t speaker at the l>i t-tn on April30lh. 
His s-peech centered on the fuel that 
thill il. not tl1e first ume lhat the admmi.,. 
trot ion hm, tried lo '\ncak by" a proposal. 
Thirteen }'CUI'\ ago. u 'im1lar prop<N~Ito 
make a parl..ing lot out of lligginc; Lawn 
was brought up at lhc very end of the 
year. The propo~;al wa' mel with oppo-
o;itil)ll and 11 was never pa .. scd. Accord-
ing to Weininger, lhi~ situation "<,eerm 
to be a replay." He .. uued that thi' 
propolllll wa.~ buried and broughr up a 
wee!.. before ).Chool ended. when every-
one is bu'iy with final., and cour..cworl... 
Weimngcr quc,uonc.:d th..: mtcgnty of 
this move by the admtnl'>trtlliOO by ask· 
ing. UOcmocracy - " 11 \Oill~.othmg that 
we JU.\1 learn about tn o;chool or 1., 11 
somcthmg that :.hould be pracli<X'<l!" He 
~res-'icd that a \tudent \hould Jl()( pay 
$20.000 and not get to vo1cc h" or her 
opinion. 
Weinmgcr concluded h" 'peech 
by ~aying that "'>omcltme'i, we 
shouldn't practice what we preach. 
We shouldn't be so qu1ck to try to 
engineer solutions. This is a qualita· 
uve move where [lhe administrallonl 
'' JUSt counting money and parking 
'>puces." He 'ita ted that lhe maJority of 
the faculty ,., not interested in the 
proposal: they would rather leave 
Htggiru. lawn the way it is. Weininger 
motivated the crowd by dtscus<>ing the 
need lo mobilize as many people as 
ltlun~ '''' ou/,/ hl 11 1' 1 1 'tid I'll\ 
IIIIIIUf•ll t1 f'HI"III:.:,f,~tuul of :.:,11 t II 
,,,,,, 
-J',uf• ''''' /\1"' h'uldt, l 
I /, ' ''I• a/ <Ill.! 
( 11/llf'lllt I I 11:..,'1111 f /Ill:.: 
they could to find altcmate soluttonc; 
and to try to put an end to the propo:.al. 
He finished by saying. "[The 
admtn~trationl wa!> stopped lhtneen 
year. ~go. they cn.n be stopped again." 
In additton to delivering a speech. 
Weminger ha.~ wntten a statement of 
disapproval for the project. He h~ 
placed copie., of tht'> statement in each 
dcpanment office and ha!> asked lhat 
tho~e faculty who suppon the slate· 
ment stgn it. He will collect and 
deliver the~ to the administration lht'> 
weel... A copy of this statement is 
tncluded in 1his issue of Newspeak. 
Faculty oppose Higgins House 
lower lawn parking 
{Professor Stephen Wemin,(IPr, Departmelll of Chemistry. has wriuen the 
f()/lowing against pavill}ll fig}llll\ I hm.re Lower Lawn. It has bee11 distributed to 
all of the academic departments andfamf(v supporting this statement have bee11 
asl;ed to stgn it I 
To the WPI Community: 
We found the recent Newspeak :.tory describing the proposed destruction of the 
Higgins Hou~ lower lawn m favor of a parking lot disturbing for many reasons. Not 
the least of them wa:. the tim mg. 
This is the 'iCCond occasion on which a maJOr and comrover..ial alteration of the 
campus ha:. been made pubhc only at the very end of the academic year, when there 
is the lea'>t likelihood that it can be thoroughly examined, much less opposed. Afier 
the prevtous incident in which Wl undesirable pal'king scheme was also trotted out 
during the last week of classes, we were assured by the Administration that it did not 
intend to sneak such proposals past the faculty and <;tudents, and that business would 
Nar be done this way m the future. But now, to quote a famous phrase, it's deja vu 
all over again! 
Given the past hi'itory of opposilion to proposals of this type, including a great deal 
of recent adver..c comment from all segments of the campus community, it's hard to 
believe that no one saw the necessity of making these plans public at a much earlier 
stage. The Trustees' Physical Facilities Comminee is surely aware that the campus 
has been riven by fierce controversies over the 1~1 sevcrul years, and that mutual trust 
and confidence arc in short supply. Whatever the Commiuee's intentions, its mode 
of operation can only won;en what is already Wl unfonunate stale of affairs at the 
College. It can hardly oonuibute to the atmosphere of collegiality thn.t the Adminis-
ttation claim-; it is intent on restoring. 
The behind-the-scenes manipulation of this proposal is not its only liability. A~ the 
Newspeak aniclc makes clear, the "parking problem" is of larger dimensions. The 
proposed Higgins House lot would no doubt fill up as soon as il was opened. and in 
shon order howl\ would allegedly be heard from unnaJ'iled individuals clamoring for 
more parking spaces. leading to more end-of-the-year. dead-of-the-night schemes for 
chompmg off tmolhcr chunk of our fa.,t-dtsappearing open ~ace. It hardly requires 
an actjve imaginalion lo enviSion bulldo.rer; gobbling their way up the rest of the 
I Iiggins House lawn in the near future. 
WPI pnde~ it:.elf, and tntk.'Cd advent~ il~ll . a.'> an mslltuuon th:tt promotes the 
COCXt'>tcncc of the tcch01cal and the human, where we learn tO valucqualuative ~\\-ell 
a.'i quantitattve factor. \\-hen makm!J. dcc"1on" that affect people. But it's difficult not 
to conclude that the dCO.t!J.OC~"> of th" o;chclll\!, whtlc adept at countmg parl..ing c;pacc,, 
t.'OOid not put numbel"> on the e"hl!t~ and communal valut.~ of grass. trees and open 
'pace-and -.o JU'I forgot about them A '>ludcntiQP earned oot rn thl'i> fn..,hton would 
be a good candid.u.c for a !J.rJC.k of NR. 
We n..'Sf)Cetfully and urpently 11\l.. the TnNcc' NOT to proceed wtth tht .. pt'OfXl\J.I 
at tht!-. lline. There are many quc,uon-. still to be an<,wercd about utthzauon of present 
parkmg ~c:.. allemauve <.t.roteg1c~. etc Beyond them, there is great potentllll for 
permanent advCI'\C dft.'Cl\ on the quality (lf cumpu.,life both ph}">ical and collegial, 
all for the gam of very modc.'>t "advantages." 
Prof. Stephen Weinmger 
Chemistry Dcpanment 
-
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Hell no! 
Let it 
grow! 
Save! 
Don't 
Pave! 
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May I, 1993 
A letter to the board ot trustees: 
I am wnting on behalf of the undergraduate student population of WPI to expres.'l my frustration and 
dihlnay surrounding the propc:><.ed dcl>trucuon of the Higg10l> House Lower Lawn for w.e as a p;:idmg 101. 
This issue first came 10 my auenuon 31 the April meeting of the Physical Facilities Comminee. At this 
meeting. I was unsure as towhal l heard concemmg the solicitation of an architectural f~rm to draw up plBnl> 
for a parking 101 on the Higgins E.suuc. I funher pursued the 1ssuc with John Miller. Director of Physical 
Plant,toascenain the timetable involved fordisc~1on . He conveyed tomeaM:nseof urgency. with allu~ion.' 
to the possibility of project completion by fall. 
After repeated consuha11ons with the Executive Commiuec of the SGA. we concluded that we should 
approach President Jon Strauss in order to further invCl>tigme the proposed plan. The Vice President. 
Secretary, and I met wi th President Strauss on Tuesday. April 27th 10 discuss the plans. We came to the 
Prc.~idcnt with a sizable liM of opmions and solutions proposed by srudent'l 10 alleviate the ··necessity" of 
the destruction of one of the few pristine areas left on campus. As we began to introduce solution~. such as 
the construction of a parking structure over the existing libmry 101. the implementation of parking fees, or 
the exploration of cooperative agreements with neighboring organimtions whose lots remain empty a great 
deal of the time. we were met with opposition at every tum. We suggested that the Institute pool it~ resources, 
and suppon more far-reaching initiatives that serve as loatg term answers rather than shon term appeasement. 
Finally, we were repeatedly a 'I ked 10 ex pres.~ our c;olutions (which I fell that we did). and the end result wa.<; 
a feeling of utter frustration. 
The undergraduate student<> rccogni1.c the need foradditional parking: however, the Higgins House Lower 
Lawn (HHLL) proposal i~ unacceptable for the following rew.ons. F~rst, the Higgins Estate is one of the few 
remaining ~><&ions of serenity and beauty on the WPI cnmpu\. WPI has recently taken many initiatives 10 
beautify the campus. and this represenll> a clear :.tcp backwards. Moreover, this area is of vital importanCe 
to vanoos grouJl" for practicel.. BBQ<.. and other funcuons. There are no alternative locations on campu . 
and as a result many organiLation.~ w1ll be d1~placcd. In adduion. these organizations do not have the 
resources 10 'iCel. off-campu'i facihllC'i, and there are '>CCUrity 1-.~ues concerning having large number. ol 
Mudents leaving campu-. for-.chool sanctioned act I\ IIIC'I. ln addition. when the option for the HHLL pa.rl.mg 
Joe wa.\ presented 3t the numcmu' open mecung,, 11 wao, the onl} altcmauve that wac; ad.tm;mtly and 
umversally oppo<.ed by 'ltudcnto,, faculty. and 'tal f. Were thc...c meeting., merely hp scrv1cc for \tudcnb. 
faculty. and \WfL or i'> there really L'O~cm lor v.hat the "community" Lhml...,? 
We are prepared to d1-.cu'>.'> any option\ thnt you would care to explore: however. v.e lcrvently oppose the 
I-IHLL optton a.\ thio, allcmauvc ., clearly not withm the bc'l mtcn.'\1 ol the -.chool. We funher cncoumgc 
all concerned p:uttc., to c>.plorc more far· rcachmg long-tcnn .,oluuon .... rJther th'an the ... hon-tcrm "4uicl.. fh" 
proposal-.. 
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·------------------------------------· Dear Trustee: 
I am sending this to you to express my opinions regard ing the paving of the Higgin's 
Lower Lawn. I oppose this action for the following reasons: 
Check all that apply: 
L1 Destruction of the natural beauty offered by the Higgins Lawn 
L1 Devastion of the best location for recreation (HBQs and the like) 
L1 Elimination of already limited practice space for club sports and in tram urals 
L1 To encourage the pooling of resources to construct a parking structure on the 
existing library lot 
L1 Disregard for the opinions expre ed at open community meetings 
L1 Quick fix for a long-term problem 
L1 Other 
Thank you, for considering my opinions concerning this matter. 
Signed: 
Box number: 
·------------------------------------· 
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